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%$a ■'KAPUSKASING FINE, 
THINKS FERGUSON

! ing school at Montelth. In all, *18 
men went / to Kapuskasing and 117 
left.

In respect to this. Col. Carmichael 
says the men now left on the camp 
are breaking their hearts.

The G.W.V.A. say a report made for 
their organization was even more con
demnatory than Col. Carmichael’s.

imaginary; that the Baton Company had 
twice as many horses as the city would 
have stabled directly across the street 
from-the city site, and that the building 
to be erected would be of such a type 
that persons passing would never know 
from Its patine .that 

He said he had re

j CITY HALL NOTÉS broilers .Cameron and Ramsden did not 
agree with this.

“The commissioner was instructed to 
buy the cars and report to us after
wards,” contended Controller Cameron.

“He must report to us when he gets 
the bids,’* declared Controllers Maguire 
and Gibbons, and there the subject drop
ped.

prices. This idea grew out of a letter 
ncan of the board of 

l*vr suggesting that' some eom- 
l«- etaTwaoe ta appointed to collabor
ate frith the hoard In the regulation of 
les.aerupi food prices.'

Dif -Hastings opposed: the ■ appointment 
of eUeh an iffirial and suggested tli.xt 
iio federal government be asked to tlx 

m. ximum prices and the city Would see 
that 
ma te 
deal with.

from - Major Du
item MAI

COAL will find
■After hearing the views of 

men on toe question,. the maJorUywe. 
whom favored a site close to tne ukn- 
eral Hosp.tiu, the boaru of control yes
terday ueciued to estao.is.i t.ie reception 
nospital on the northeast corner of tae 
Trinity College grounus. Tais site was 
recommended by Property Commissioner 
Chisholm as tne best of tour considered 
The commissioner was instructed to have 
plans and specifications prepared at 
once.

The advantages of having the recep
tion hospital c.ose to the General Hos
pital were said by Dr. B. E. King to be 
chiefly the better facilities afforded there 
for students from tne university to etudy 
the cases, and for General Hospital 
nurses to receive training in the hand
ing of mental cases. Other doctors 

pointed out that,-- with the Institution 
iear the General, the best medical men 

could be more readily consulted, and 
there also every kind of apparatus would 
be available. .The controllers did not. 
appear to be Impressed with tile desira
bility of enabling stuients to Inspect 
the mentally deranged cases.

Mayor Church insisted that if the city 
built the hospital the city should control 
it, but the medical men pointed out t rnt 
this was hardly possible. If was the de
cision of the Med cal Academy, said Dn 
King, that the Trinity College site was 
a good second choice. He suggested the 
private patients’ pavilion at the old Gen
eral Hospital as temporary quarters for 
the reception "hospital

Dr. Meyers, Dr. Hamilton, Dr. Marlow 
and others spoke. ■ „

Another heated argument took place at 
the board of control meeting yesterday 
on the question of going on with the 
erection of city stables "on the west side 
of .Coxwell avenue, south of the subway, 
Commissioner Wilson arguing for this 
site and a deputation opposing it, sup
ported by Aid. paker. The' commissioner 
insisted that the objections offered to 
the nl-cfnT pr Stabler there "were - largely

medical ft.from its paisse-that it Whs a stable.
He said he had reason to believe that 

the housing dommissibn was prepared to 
release any persons who had bought 
bouses from them south of the stabfib 
site If they felt 
the stables 
of the pros

wicket.I

ANTHRACITE 
BITUMINOUS 

SMOKELESS I 
SEMET-SOLVAY COKE
No Dealer who 
carefully prepared Domestic 
grades, or Industrial plant 
that demands maximum fuel 
efficiency, should fail to ask 
our quotations before placing I 
orders.

Pooh-Poohs Statement of Col. 
Carmichael as to Heart- 

Breaking Conditions.

t

The whole 
Hastings to

Representatives of the Oakoal Com
pany igaln appeared before the board 
and asked for a decision on their re- 
q -est f .i a contract with the city caU- 
Ing for the delivery to them of 60 toits 
f fntrhegi; a- day at the coat of tne 

ext u haulage which they 
should be about 60 cents a load, 
mlssicner -Wilson hod drawn 
agreement demanding a price per ton 
sew ral times higher than the company 
wants to pay. eleo 10 per ceht. of the 
Piofil* 1er tile city and a surrender in 
two years of the- company's patent 
rights at the option of the city.
, A. C. McMaster, KÆ., so'icitor for the 

'company, who appeared, said they could 
pay 10 per cent, of their profits bv 
Simply adding the extra onto the cus- 
tcmeis, rut be did not think that \yns 
a fa r demand from the city. Regard
ing the surrendering of tfietr patent 
ripb'S. lie nrade it clear that was out of 
the q 'estion, and the majority of the 
hoard- seemed disposed 
clause. Ccmmlisloner

they were adhered to. 
■r w s leferred to Dr.site If they felt that the proximity Of 

would depreciate the value 
. property. Controller Maguire fa

vored considering the site on Morley 
avenue before, making a final decision. 
This will be done, and the question was 
left over for a few days.

INSPECTOR H. WARD 
DIES UNEXPECTED*:

: Amcng the motions which Aid. Singer 
will pi «sent to ihe next 
council will be one waking the proy.nclal 
M'-e nment to investigate the admltila- 
. rut,on of the police court.

Ho also wants etia city empowered by 
legislation to appoint. an agent to take 
cf a

'if meeting ofO. Howard Ferguson, ex-minister of 
lands in - the - Hearst government, 
whose department had all responsibil
ity‘for the Kapuskasing camp, would 
discount the report to the Drury cabi
net, made by" 14eut,-Col. Carmichael, 
minister without portfolio.

Mr. Ferguson thinks it obvious that 
the battle-hardened colonel" was never 
before in a pioneer country. Kapus
kasing was opened, he adds, to satisfy 
a public clamor for soldier settlement. 
Expenditure upon the camp was but a 
secondary consideration. The colonel’s 
rerjiarks on climatic " conditions, ht 
holds as . obiurd. ' 'Crops , have - been 

, successful upon .the Ontario and Do
minion experimental ; farms, in the 
latler Mr. .ferguspn. beheld “the Unes, 
crop of fall.'rwMeat that. I -ever saw in 
my, life.’*'“The -settlers - could make 
mopey, Mt. - Ferguson says, -working on 
railway ties arid cutting pulp'wood.

The Hearst government Sold à pulp 
limft, conditional upon the erection of 
a jnill Immediately adjacent to the 
colony condemned- bjr Col. Carmichael, 
anf • In clearing and seeding the -set
tlers had govermrienV aid. AJ1 the men 
whti went -Into the' colohÿ were pass
ed upon by the G.W.V.A. and Soldiers* 
Aidi Commission.

The Hearst government had In view 
a jjreat, comprehensive, educational 
scheme Inildoririectiiàri with the' train-

thouglit
Com-

Deaths From Laryngitis Puts 

Climax'on Series of Sorrows.
requires

up an
When the matter of the appointment 

of a city architect'came before tne board 
6f control yesterday, the question was 
again deferred for two weeks to permit 
members of the board to look into tne 
qualifications of tne many applicants. 
Mayor Church had just lx gun to read 
the application of Acting Architect Price 
when Controller Maguire suggested that 
a list of all the applicants be submitted. 
"If I do not support Pr.ce, I am going 
to support Oldright," remarked Controls 
1er Cameron. Sdbretary McQueen said 
some of the applications had not yet 
been opened.

Heii s
Much regret in educational circles

news
r ge of the placing, of1 suranse on 

itiuniclral buildings, and also legislation 
\o empower the assessment commission
er to demand^ a statement of actual cost 
of land and buildings.

was expressed yesterday when 
of the unexpected death of Schoo' In
spector Henry Ward of 92 Kippgndavie 
ive., becaihe known. Ill only a few 
lays from what at first appeared to 
'ie sore throat, the Inspector develop
ed acute laryngitis. The death has 
idded pathos from the fact that his 
mly son, Glassford Ward contracted 

enlngltis overseas and died a year 
'■so. and Mrs. Ward passed away af- 
er but a s^ort li'ness. 
laughters, Alice and Hazel, survive.

Mjv. WanJ had been In the teaching 
irofesslon for thirty years and 
>orn In Vaughan township 54 years 
\eo. He was educated at the Beach- 
rille country school, Berlin high 
-.chofil, the model schoo’, the normal 
ichool, the school of pedagogy, at To- 
roilto and Queen’s universities. He 
«ecia’lzed In science, while he was 
teaching in the «public schools and 
took his B. A. degree from Queen's a 
few years ago. The funeral wt'l be 
on Saturday afternoon to Norrway 
Cemetery, the Rev. J. A. Cranston of 
the Kew Beach Prifeqbyerian Church 

-n-t the services *
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..y UnIt OFFICERS ELECTED

TO COMBAT EVILÿ THE STANDARD FUEL CO.V . ------- " “ v
National Committee for Control

of Venereal Diseases Meets.
t■ to abandon that 

,, WUann took a
firm stand against a modification of the 
< gr ement he had drawn Up. Mayor 
Church surges ten that Mr. McMaster 
-houId draw up the best terms Ms 
rny would make and bring the draft 
aék te th- hoard fob consideration, and 

this was agreed to.

TORONTO: -cOnly -two No decision will be made on the ques
tion of appointing a manager of the 
civic abattoir until the quaiitications of 
the applicants have been looked into. A 
list Of them will be prepared. Manager 
Wright’s resignation dates from April 6, 
but he has asked for a vacation until his 
term expires. The property commis
sioner will report on the request

, Whether Commissioner Harris will 
have to report to the tioai% of control 
on his negotiations for the purchase qf 
*200,606 worth ot cars for the civ.c line j 
before he completes the purchase seems 
ta he an unsettle*! poigt with the board 
of Control.

At tfce meeting yesterday, Mayor 
,Church ;aid the newspapers seemed to 
‘-sveifM the wrong impression, but Con-

: -Ve."1.::
A meeting .was,held yesterday mom-, 

ing-at- the " office of Dr- MoCuilough 
of tine proven ,iaJ board ef heeuOu for 
the- purpose of orgam'lzrttig- tihe provtiv" 
clal branch' <*£ the national committee 
flor thé control of veneretxl diseases.
Dr. Cham. -Hoigetfs, w*» convened the 
meeting, was elected oh airman. Dc (le
gates froiri Port Artiiim;, : North Bay 
and ' other distant parts were present 
as well as from Haxclton, Brantford,
Peterboro. etc, albout fifty being pre
sent including haif a dozen ladles.

In the afternoon the exe nittve com- Quorum wttihin reach <xf Toronto fog 
mltifee was elected as follow®, with emergency action: Dr. Ohas. Hoigetts. 
power to add to iits number, tbe Ottawa, ex-officio; Dr. McCùennhao, *■ 
intention - be;r,g to ribtain: an aotivvi Tororote; Budo Saunders, -Toronto; Dr. - 

' " * ' ' " - w J, G. Fitzgerald, To.onto; Dr. Doug. “
lam •Stor.-n, HamUbon; Dr. Gordon Babes, ‘ 
Tocon.o: Mias Fiairley, HacrJlitoo; Dr. ' 
Liuney, London; A. E. S. Smytih* To- 
roujo-. Db. Hetherington, Kingston! i 
Mb». F. H. Torrmgton, Toronto. * ,,j S .
-. Tt Was decided to £ave the annual 
meeting In May- com currently wùUa trie t 
"meeting Of thé provmciai medical a 
health officers. .. ..

Arrangements for the -«rt&MiielhiMent 
of local cUnjcs, for pubLotty, and -itr -'I 
«ie organization of local "oomm.ttei.ti - 
were ddsouased. A

" It was stated that «-TorotiEo'iwoer 
had refused to puttieh a govemmemt ;-f ' 
advertisement be,cause the word syltpi.
Ms had ocoumed to it

‘was Vcom-E
DIAMONDS
s.ook. M we guarm-

m yïiï&siscïj
Diamond Imporieri,

IS Von«« Arcade, i 
Taiaan fl

&
■ A

'111He-dà of v the civic departments held 
a conference yesterday afternoon on the 
Sftlgfy Question find, when they huvo 
prvjlhred a scale it will be submitted to 
the ho&rd of control.

■-
. ?:

il The loerd of .control gave approval 
yu-Stordr.y tortile id*a of a cafeteria m 
the city bail for toe benefit and use 
of Cl y employes. Cvroti-oliers thought 
tils Innovation would afford aq excel. 
Uni n» M of checking up rejtauiani
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40 Chix
} U.C.C. ACTION DISMISSED

Mr. Justice Middleton, in -a judg* * 
ment giyen yesterday, dismissed the

exâsKsys&ssÉiy» ?
Canada. College fm- .the galAiot its j 
property at the head of Avenue „road » 
to the Suydam Realty Company, LTtn- 
ited, for *1,125,000. Hts 4Qrd»hip jgai 1 
bound by a recent statute, which en- w 
rets thrt# no action shall be broulht ; ‘
for commission except where there: Is 
a written contract. Smith did not have 
his contract In writing. The action i; 
was dismissed with cos^s.
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m Patches—and—Dardanélla—-Fox Trotsft f Coleman’s J16074
Here is » record we have selected as being far above * 
the ordinary, it is not only the dance •‘hit’* of the 
season; played by an orchestra whose specialty Is 
the playing of dance music, but a musical gem that 
anyone would be pleased to hear.

M:V*l a ,-x* t -* -w -,.5. v  )

VrCTROLAX $185
Laahognny or Oak
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i mi 5k LIMITEDI’m Forever Blowing Bubbles—onrf—Somebody’s Waiting For Someone—Waltzes
Hand’s Orchestra

An<lHe,i.Say “°0-1»-*»! Wee-Wee!’’—One-Step—Lincoln’t Orc/«fr»—<m<t-Breeze— 
Fox Trot Henri’s Orchestra

John Hopk 
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James Mille 
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Mr. Bowring 
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V
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•S Freckles—Fox Trot—Coleman’» Orchestra—and—Tents of Arabs—One-Step >"*wt* Lincoln’s Orchestra
L Want a Daddy Who Will Rock Me to Sleep—end—All the Quakers are Shoulder 

Shakers—Medley Fox Trots All Star Trio
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The Home of the 
Victrola" 4Genuine “His Maker’s Voice’* Vidtrolas $40 to $680( | 1*1-4 Mmi

t .ill ?

u 2 30 
YONGE 
STREET

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any seledtion you wish 

to hear or demonstrate the Vidtrola
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Manufactured by Berliner Qram^r-phone Co., LlmtteJ, Montreal
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CANADAN

11
>; 480 YONGE STREETX '

Just North of College.
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S-I-M-P-S-O-N’SPhone, Call or Write VICTOR
RECORDS

Select Your Victor Records
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms
Fifth Floor

i

Heintzman & Co. 
Victrola Parlors

NEW!!

*

“ His Master’s Voice ”: a* !For the New .Dance 
Record

10-inch, double-sided

$y

DANCE
RECORDS

e

Ill
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AT ST. EATON C<Lr«PATCHES Whaley, Royce
& Co., L mited

237 YONGE STREET

and

T

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS
I'

Fox-Trots, Co’eman’s Or
chestra, 216074___ 1

E

lit
.

Everything in Music an Î 
Musical Imtru aents90c «J00* Watt,

tsra
moved

f.j

AT *ANGLICAN FORWARD MOVEMENT.

Anglican Forward Movement 
leaders are fortunate in having se
cured as a speaker this evening In the 
Convocation Hall, Bishop Brent, now 
of the diocese of Western New York,

183-197 Ydhge St., 

Toronto.
and,u formerly—1901-1917—bishop of
the Philippine Islands.

VACANCIES -FOR NURSES
From two hundred and fifty to three 

hundred nurses may secure positions 
in Ontario hospitals for the insane, the

M The -fOPEN EVENINGSThe
•ration of

i mg

L
; on

I n STORES
a: 1 Fhwwnipb Oee*. M«tb nom.

nursing staffs being very low, Mr, 
Nixon has a high opinion of Scotch

SI
190 Main St

128 Danforth Ave.
girls as nurses, but makes no invidi
ous comparisons with Canadian girls.
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Choose your NEW Victor 
Dance Records in the cos- 

« iest yictrola Parlors in 
the city. Complete Stock 

Quick, Courteous Service
tr

Opposite City Mall

(jerliard Heorthman
Limited.
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